GREAT COMPLINE

O Lord of Hosts

Byzantine Chant Tone 6

O Lord of Hosts be with us for we have none other help,

none other help in times of sorrow but thee; O Lord of Hosts have mercy on us.

Ya rab al qu-wa-ti, kun ma'a na fa in-na hu_lai-sa la-na fil a-aha-za-ni mu-

Ya rab al qu-wat__ir-ham-na.
(Then sing "O Lord of Hosts" after each of the following verses.)

L 1. Praise ye God in His saints, praise Him in the firmament of His power.
R 2. Praise Him for His mighty acts, praise Him according to the multitude of His greatness.
L 3. Praise Him with the sound of the trumpet, praise Him with the psaltery and harp.
R 4. Praise Him with timbrel and dance, praise Him with strings and flute.
L 5. Praise Him with tuneful cymbals, praise Him with cymbals of jubilation. Let every breath praise the Lord.
R/L 6. Praise ye God in His saints, / praise Him in the firmament of His power.

(Now conclude with the final chanting of "O Lord of Hosts.")